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It is Cominv.. Receiver Bea'.l, of (he
Linn County Hank hag received instruc-
tions, ftoui Washington authorizing a divi-
dend to depositors. A schedule is heing
prepared, Watch will he sent Id the comp
trol'tr probably tomorrow. On hi rtceiir.
checks will be made uiul returned lo Al-bi- ny

and disttlhuted atnens depositor. So
it Is prohab'e the iitit dlvuiend will he paM
In about three weeks. There is some
satisfaction in seeing It In sight ; but it
thon'd have beed paid several weeks ago.
llo.v much of a dividen I will be paid is njt
known. The actual receipts justify at least
51 per cent

ArrKR Zki'ii Joh. J W Parrisli,deputy

PERMANENTLY V DU UbId III

Mr Ureckinridge, one of the members ?

ways and means committee explains the
new lanff bill as follows:

"The revenue difficulty, caused by the
recent panic, is temporary only, and it will
doubtless lie provided for by it temporary
expedient We cannot generalize on this

taking matters at a more normal sta'e,
may be said that we must provide for

160,000,000. or possibly les--,. in wavs notPAtRONIZEj HOM INSTITUTIONS.- -
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"When I was a Boy,"
Writes Postmaster J. C. Woodso-v- ,
Forest Hill, W. Va., "I had a bron-
chial trouble of such a persistent
and stubborn character, that the
doctor pronounced it incurable with
ordinary medicines, and advised
me to try Avar's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and one bottle cured me.
For th last fifteen yearn. I have
used this preparation with good
effect whenever I take

A Bad Cold,
and I know of numbers of people
who keep it in the boose all the time,
not considering it safe to be with-
out iL"

"I have been using Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral In my family for 30 years, with
ihe most satisfactory results, and can
cheerfully recommend it as being espe-
cially adapted to all pulmonary com-
plaints. I hare, for many years, made
pulmonary and other medicines a special

udy, and I have come to the conclusion
that Ayef Cherry Pectoral occupies a
position over other medi-ein- as

of the class." Chas. Davenport.
Dover, X. J.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared ky Dr. J. C. A jn a Co, LaweB. Stats.

Prompt to act, sure to cure
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MAKES & specialty of SunnysidVfruit tracts near Saleml
sell 5: 10 or 20 acre lots at $50 to $60 rr

ere small cash payment lore time'on balance
r particulars.

FORTMILLER
Undertakers and

E KfcEP constantly on lard a fullw coffins. Also burial robe and stills,

- Enibalniers
which ill be o)d at

Tlic Uwesl Living Proflts.
EMBALMING and the proper care of the dead a specialty

aH7H

line c.l rloih ard ridnikrti it
in hieaorlrvifv ln rati srsts-it- r

HEABSE OR SERVICE ,

TEMPLE, - - OREGOf

Nmv Youk, IS93. the
Wrho is Richard Crokrr? Such
question would denote ignorance, if

asked in this locality. If eer there was
man who achieved supremacy, through

tils own audacity, it is 'I)ick" Croker.
a few word; the life of the Tammany

chieftan can be told. Born in Ireland in but
1813, he came to New York City in lbM.
Attended the public school, moreo less, it
from 1S52 to 18541. From 1866 to 18tfJ he
worked in the machine shop ol the Har-
lem railroad. About 1800 he became
prominent as the best "rough and
tumble" fighter of the twenty-firs- t ward.
Imrir.g l86ti "Dick" as he waa common-
ly

is
called, defeated Richard Lynch at a

Sunday prire fight, in Jones ' Wood. His
political aspirations became apparent, as
about the time he held the distinction of
being "tie boss scrspper," and in 1807 be the
waselecied Alderman from the Eight-
eenth

bill
Assembly district Then began

his forward move among the lowest
classes of politicians, in the city, aud in
1873 tie was elected Coroner. A year
ater he wa indicted (or the mnrder of
James McKeuoa. who in a bar room

iUfellce,
ritn an

certain city officials, was brought to bear
his favor, and after a short confine-

ment farin the city prison, Coroner Croker
was released, as "the charge was not
prove!.. I8i than two years alter the in
murder scandal, Croker was

for Coroner an J agan elected in spite
the stain with which he was be-

smirched. Rut in 1870 he met his first,
and perhaps thus far, his only defeat.
When nominated for a third term a
Coroner he waa defeated. He received a
nomination for Alderman in 1KS3 and im-

mediately afier his eleclion he was ap-
pointed

free
Fire commissioner by Mayor the

lirant. It was in that Croker was
chosen as the leader of Tammany Ha'l,

event that has transpired to be a sad
thing for the city of New York. In IW
this genius of a pugilist and a'l around
politician, was appointed city chamber-
lain toHe had scarcely entered upon hi
duties, when he resigned, as he found, rate

work too arduous, and perhaps not a
interesting as the prize ring In the one

meantine Croker deroona:ra-e- that thecleverness, which has since characteri-
zed his actions in all his manipulation,

building up an organization in Tam-

many Hall, which rivaled in discipline
great armies of Europe, and gained

unlimcd power in the city of sew York. to

waa at this period, that the notorious
"big four" combine was formed. Mayor

rant, "Hickory face Tom" Gilroy, the
present mayor, but then Commissioner

Public Works, and Police Commis-
sioner James J Martin were taken in as
side patnets by Boas Croker. When
Mayor .rant's term expired in ISJO, a
committee consisting of the most prorn-- i

en: batinesa men in the community,
called upon Mr Croker and urged him to
select m reputable lawyer or merchant to
succeed Oram Croker flatly refused to
listen to such "rot," and furthermore
said that he did not wants business man

the office. Ttiat fettled it, the Czar
Gotham had refused and the people to

had to accept "Tom" Udroy, whether be
was their choice or not. As Commissioner

Public Works, ti'lroy managed lo
'wora" the public much to the delight

the favored contractors, and the com rJO
bine of which he was a part. The profits
derived from "behind the throne ' of
Tammany Hall, occupied by Croker, be
gan to shorr their enormity, when last
year. "Mr' t roker paid lix.'.i'.vcaah lor
several high classed race horse. This
inaugurated Croker's turl career, which
has been widened to rough tbe advice ot

Mike" Dwver, the famous plunger and on
owner c I race horse, lie bought a tarm

K teheed Spring? .a fashionable rfcsort,
lor f lOO.iW, and a residence in the city
for tSS.OOO. Not many months ago, tbe
political dictator paid 230,000 for a
breeding farm near Nashville The
question ante ar.d still remains to be toanswered, here aid- gel au tne
shekels' Perhaps (be mt available
way to reply 10 Ui query, would be to
ask another qoes'ion. tVhat is he in
politics for? 1 it not time that this
abuser ot municipal privileges, end !

despot was "turned down?" Not since
tbe time of Tweed and Kelley haa thia
city been so froogly held in the grasp

a monstrous "ring'' as it is today by
thia pcwerhtl organization, under the
dictation of one man and one boss.
Every department of the city govern-
ment, is at his mercy and he reaps the
money which the poor pay for "pro-teet'on- "

aud "influence.'' The result o
he last election in this state, demon-

strated the fart that ring rule is doomed.
In Brooklyn ihe came state ot affairs ex-

isted as they do in New York, but the
people bare demoralized the noiorous to

ring which has misgoverned acd terror-
ized the city of churches for to many
years. The'liill-Murphy-Sheeha- ma-
chine haa also been denounced, as the
story of the state teaches. Next year an
election for mayor is to be held in this
city, and already many organizations are
getting together, and as tisoal. Mr Croker
will ask "vYhat are you going todo about

If all gold citizens unite and place
in nomination a man above reproach,. . ; 1,1 . ,.- ".I ill iu( rti 1 v. sjaave swa-'- "v
IJos ty "turning the rascals oat '

Wji. F. II. KoKLsrit

LirtatKi ..
The following are given the Democrat

inestions ami answers verbatim et litem
tim. as given ny me Muuem. nu or Al

bany College:
Teacher. Who wrne the Moiiml-Boilders- ? a

SiUdent. The Load only knosrs.
T. W hy did Columbus think he could

reach India by sailing westward 9 S. Be-

cause he thought he could get there.
T. Whv did he call the inhabitants of

America Indians :" S. Because they were I

copier colored.
T. Where was Uie first English settle-

ment madu in America? S. T1h' rind
K.hkIIsIi settlenwnt made in America was in
Connectimt by Uie off shoots.

T. When and where did the Puritans
settle? S. Thev settled in England in
1604.

W hat objt et hud I,ord Baltimore in found-

ing tne Maryland Colony? !s. To produce
tobacco to ship to England.

T. Why did Lord Baltimore's colony
hate no ssrious trouble with the Indians?
S. One of the colony m:irriel Pocoliontos
imd uutde friends with the chief.

T. What is Witchcraft? S. Witch-raf- t
is a town in New Eugland near

alem callesl Plimith.
T. How was lli'iiedict Arnold's plot to)

lwtrnvhis country dofwiteil? It was
fouml in hi ImxiIs.

r. How did lien Howe get to Chads
Ford? S. He went up the Chesapeake and
landed in Philadelphia.

T. What led to the repeal of Uie Town-sen- d

Act. S. Liberty and death.
T. On what ground did Edward 111 of

England lay claim to the crown of France?
S. He was his mother's son.

T. What constitutes tho Empire of
(ireat Brit inn? S. 19 years old- - Eng-Irvhi-

land. Sootlaad, and Russia.

Brteaerallan.
Ton-cur- a normal and reoiiar tissui'

change throughout the body use Brahdreth s
Pills. This tissue metamorphosis consists
id constantly proceadaag tissue and
its regeneration. Bnindretn's Pills ore the
liest solvent of the products of disintegra-
tion of the tissues aud increases their elas-

ticity. They ore. an alterative and climin
ative remedy, which allav irritation and re-

move obstruction bv aidinff nature and an

More than 25 year of my life have tieeti

setit in teat' in Academies and
Colleges, llw Ulii t time. I have come

contact with a variety of boys and a
young men. IW jr..a me manv oniMir- -

tuntties of stud; -- nature. The study
a

was not confined to t:i dents. Now I study In
human nature 1 lind it: in the
school-roo- in family, at church, in
pht'vs of outcrtaiflgMnt . on the street , in
the 1 M a rooraa, tn the rail-roa- d e.u--

when- - I find pSafpr cf it.) and wherever

The result is that I know more ah. 11I

lioys and young; apo than I did 25 yettrs
ago, I 1I0 not alawa tell them my opinion

them: hut wheal do. I try to make my-
self understood. will now mention some

the kinds of boys and voting men that I

have found in t& School rooin ;i,id

1. Then? is tne tor that thinks he is lord
creation right to do ..- - i

pleasew. He out irly in the ex-- r-

cine of hu lot iKirents und all
that trv to o and he maintains

well." He and expects to do
lie does at natuneii does

heves in his tight to govern Uie school
piacticea what he believes. The boy has in

submit or leave the school . Not unfre-quent- ly

he doe the latter. His parents
have no ccntrol over him. He Ixhi.iu.-- s :;
street-Uiunge- r, gets into bail company, vio-

lates tiie laws of his country, is trii-- and
and has to come under sulg-- . of

to government. when it is too late. The
his broken hearted mothi-- r ami disgraced
father luve a practical demonstration of the
wrong that they did to their boy in allow-
ing him to have his own way.

2. There is the boy or young man who
knows it all. He has no superior in any
department of knowledge. He knows more
than his futlier. mother, teachers, or any
one else. Indead it is astonishing how an'
much be does know, until it comes to the
test of examination Even then he knows

teacher Is mistaken. And so it is every-
where, ut all times, and on all subject... lie
knows he is right, and doe not care.wliat
other ay or think. the

3. There is another, who thinks be is as
"smart." His mother or some one else lia.
told him so. ami be believe it. He gives
what lie consider smart answer to'iucstiotu
and then looks to see how they take u in by
class or wherever they are mode. He some-
times tries to make a display of his smart-ne- w the

by trying to puzzle his teacher. It may
wicked in me. but 1 confess it does me It

good to have a toy try that game on me
the class doe not ami out now smart be U
it is not my fault. 1 do not mean how- -

ever that 1 do not wish student- - t k of
iuestiou. I take great pleasure in ans-
wering ouertions asked in the rii;hl tuirt.

the subject in hand.
4. 1 hen there is tie- - K.r or vouxur man

that was born tired and nev.-- r lerome
rested, lie has a good head and plenty of
brains, bo be is too tired to use them.

ou can toll that he is tired by Jiis looks.
Instead of sitting straight inmsseat. he
leans on hi desk or something else. He is

ure.1 to gie attenttan to tne re-- tUU-- 0
bis c lass-mat- es or to the question akd ol
the teacber.aiail the question bare to In-

put a second or third time. 1 hate my
suspicions that he is often too tired to get of

in tne morning to eat ttreoKIaat at tu- -

first - 1 of

And then there is tiie buy who is not
very bright, and is conscious of the fact.
Nature ha not endowed him with a bril-
liant mind but has sriren him a .lesire for
knowledge with uadomitahle rsTsereraa'.w

tne acuuisitton of it. If ue does a. sjsl
lessons, it is aot hi fault : bet he gen-

erally gets them and keep thorn The re-
sult i. that be often has a high- - r grade
than his mora brilliant ciaas-tajte- s. who

Wi tired- - ataUR-i- t sure to hare the to
sympathy of his toaOter- -

f. Then there i the! right, dihgent. gen
tlemanly. d student, who rank
high in his da, never gives his iearfaers
any trouble, uicl is never absent without a

good excuse. He is graduated with dis-
tinction, studies some profession, or en-

gages in some buine.and as a ruse makes
his mark in the world; and one of the
lllliaailll of hi teachers-i- s to follow him and
less brilliant but no less studious clas-mat- e

their onward and upward career through
life.

The hut two named c basses of bv and of
young men. as a ruie.oecome men no now
Ue positions ot honor and occupy the
cant rooms above." while their bora-tire- d

.nd the "smart A!-- s . " mm
some clerk hlp or are without employ
ment. and wonder whv it is that they are
left nehind inlifc although they "be
long to some of the belt families in the city. "
My private opinion 1. that a well di- -

ipurxM mimrwitn smod common seitse is a
surer means of promotion to positions of
honcr and trust than roemlerhip in the !irt
uuuiiies 01 me :iv wiui at iiie insiinc
tions. I may mistaken, but until 1 have
prf"of to the contrary, the-- e are the senti
ince.t of Skx.

TlM.Ilt ITEWs
it

November 'JTth. 1 ".'-

Some of Tangent's young tple spent a i

very ploosant evening at lvell
Nov 17th. it Wing Hurry' birthday

lovely tun; was bad.
Our public and primary school is still

progressing well under tbi' management of
Prof hite for pnnciu! and Mis-- s Cora V
Venn, au assistant.

The match debate between Tangent an
Oakviile of last week resulteii in favor of
iiakville. iiln-c- t fordisi ussion. lii-jh- r.l.

Phat Intenuieranre ha cause.1 more Misery
than War. Affinuative. lieorjis Holt. A
llleyins A Heiilson: neir.itive.Mr 1 T Jones.
Mr Smith and Wm Fisher, it was .1 vided
to have a inztch delate at fcikville m iiol
house on next Friday night alsout tin1 tariff

ue.-tio-

Judgi Dnnean. of Albanv. was seen in
our midst 011 Sunday.

The series of meeUmr are still coing on
in this place at the M K church. WM Let
and Harmon are in aUendmice.

Mr Martin Johnson ha shown us some
hnge potntoe. the largest we have ever
seen. They were raided on Mr A 1, Bridice- -

fnnner's iilace a few miles sontlieast of
I'angent. They show to the 60DN what

soil will produce if proiierlv taken
earn of.

The Tanjrent fruit dryers are all ilos.il
dowr. for the senvson.

The nurserymen seem to lie verv busy
digging their fruit trees and are milking
som, large shipments. Owing to the hard
times fruit trees are very cheap this full.

Hied, at the resident of W W Powell, in
Tangent, on Friday night. Nov I7th. of
Bright disease. Miss I Kim Powell. She
was a member of the M K church, was a
true christian, anil was liked bv all who
knew her. A large crowd followed her re-

mains to their last resting place.

Anolhrr Man Lost.

li.vTlis, Or., iKt. lct.- - Albert Porter was
lost last Tuesday while out hunting with
his broth-r- s, Oscar and Granville, in the
Rock Creek country, fjaear and (tranvi
ntnrneil to ruruu on Tuesilnv noon, found
that their brother was not then. Thinking
he had the trail And come home, they
paid 110 attention to him. On returning
homo yesterday they found that lie had not
been there, bo they at once begun to organ-
ize a sean-- iwrty. which is to start this
morning. As tho weather for the lust, week
has been cold and rainy hen- - in the valley, it
is supposed to have snowed in the moun-
tains, great fears are entertained for the
lost inim's safety. Ho has a family of a
wife mid five children, the oldest being but
eleven.

PaicKS Beuuoed, Tbe uadcraigaed i,ro
priater nf the Pioneer House desire to inform
tbe public that he ha reduced the pries of

Dress Goods,
Capes and Jackets,

at : greatly : redoeed prices,

tended the Kindergarteu meeting at the
Congregational church a short time ago
will be pleased to know that tho associa-
tion wtiich was organized at that time
with a membership of 35 have since added in
three new names to their number. Kach
of these member has pledged au an-

nual fee of fiity cents. Now tlat it may
be plainly understood ivhot the money
accruing from this source is to be used
tor i he association we wish to say that
a library will be necessary for the study
of the Frobeliau system at present. Some
of the "money will be used for this pur-
pose ; if anything is left it will be used to
purchase tuaterial to carry en the work
now existing in Albany, such material to

the property of the association. An-
other feature which will be of interest to of
the public is that a committee is arrang
ing n systematic study of the F roe rial of
Kindergarten. To these study circles all
are cordially invited. The object ol the
association is embodied in Article second

the constitution, which reads: The of
object of this association shall be the
promotion of the best edu:at:onal inter I
ests of the community, physically, intel
lectually, morally and religiously, as de-

veloped
it

through tne kindergarten The as
present members are: Mrs W H Lee,
ika. iX.iaon.ilra W A MUk. UnC

frtnand. Rev and Mrs W a Trow. Or
ami airs u maston, Ida Maston. air
and Mrs f. II Montanye, Mrs Annie I to
Hawkins, Mrs VVra N'a'nca.Mrs I It Mon-teit-

Mrs 1. K IMain.Mrs Kate Althouw.
Mrs Morris, Mrs E N Condit, Mrs E.tnua
la'iiam. Misses .ula inn, Rirdie Ans-lyn- ,

Helen Crawford. M Adda Hart, Man
Hart. I. II Wheeler, Rev K R I'richard.

Nutting, ti V Wright. It is hoped
many new names will soon be enrolled.
"Every dollar pnt inlo work for little
children is worth ten, even fifsy for work
among adults."

Scocciisks. -- The San Francisc Exam-
iner of Nov CS says : The s'.eamer Wil-
lamette Valley, belonging to the Oregon
Pacific railroad companv, was libeled br

I Chandler yesterday for a 2.(100 coal
bill. Other claims will be filed tomorrow. the

meetin? of the creditors of the Oregon
l'acilic company was held in the after-
noon to devise p'ana for protection
against loss The road is advertised to

sold at Corvallis. Or., on the 13th of
next month, and the San Francisco cred-
itors are discussing the advisability of
sending a ret resent alive to that sale.
The general agent of the company was
present at yesterday's meeting. He said
that the road has too many expensive

useless officials. These ornamental 1

figureheads drawing salaries do not help
earn the money that is needed to carry If
the business The company's indefr-eilnes- s is.

is estimated at $l,X)0,O00, and it
running bthind tlO.UOB a month.
Tfce following dispatch from Sao Fran

cisco, and uated lec I : on
Crocker, of the Southern racinc. said to

his company would not take the
Oregon Pacific at any price, at the road
would not pay expenses under any man
agement. 1

Th TasuEvr BcMMfc Following is

report for the month o! November : 100
belonging on first day of month, 5K; of
new papila admitted daring month, by
ro. belonging at close of month, oh;
visitors-- ". : total No. presences. I IM S :

total No. absences. ; total No. tar up
dinesses. 15; average daily attendance.

7-- No. of papils neither absent nor
tardy, 34. Following are ibe (pupils
neither absent nor lardy during the
month.entitled to a Roll of Honor: Clara

Alfred R!evi;is,Harrv. Claud and Jib
Beard. Ethel Brav, Ernest Cochran, losie. in
Elhridge, Wilbur and Percy Churchill. hisFlorence Hudson. Bert, Arly. ii'.Alvah.
Maud and May Holt. Phebe. E C and
Oora H:at. John. Golds. Pearl and Alice
Knighteo, Will Olio, Minnie ami Le'.ia
Scott. Anna andAddie Smith, Roy Tis- -
dale. John and Bert Powell.

Paor H II Wnrri:., Principal,
Muss Cos I) Was, Assistant- -

Tin: City Election. Tne Republican
primaries were held last night, in the first a

ward W C Tweedaie presided with N 34

Newj ort as The rotui nation of
Councilman from that ward '...- - left to

Central Committee. In the second
ward Strauder Fmnaan presided with J R in
Whitney ax Hrrretary. John Foshay waa
placed in nomination for Councilman. In

third ward W H Huston presided with
N Morri as Mvnplary. I' M Walter

was nominated for Councilman. W C
Twce-iale- . J R Wyatt and W II Huston
were named for the central committee. A

resolution was rn-c-I in third ward for
Judge Kiinn for Mayor, and the sentiment
seems to have been the anw at the other
ward meeting. The republican city con-

vention will be held at the Court
House, when the folk win ticket will un-

doubtedly be planed in nomination: L
Flinn. for Mavor:N J Henton.for Recorder:

A McKeron.'for Mar-hal.a- E A Parker,
treasurer.

For Svokino Onv v. Jimmy Fennell.

Albany, and Ed Alshey. of Newjiort.were
arre-l- oi at Eugene elneslay memmg
lietween 12 and 1 o clock for opium niok
ing. When Deputy Sheriff Croiier and
ai-1a- nt aiTevted them they were surround

by an opium outfit, the lamp till burn
ing and thv iiii wan.i. 1 he 'mar-- ! kiv
"Ijii h of the low flown pe, imens of the

onhuman rata attempted to lrite the officers
offering them from PXI to each. ay

ing that they would alo 'skip on tne aw
train. The" bribes were spurned by the
aflaata and the smokers were locked ut in
the iron cells. Thev wen-- la" en before the

W.slnivdav afternton. ami Uiev
stood trial. E R Skipworth appeairing fr
theeitv a::.l L Bilyeu for the defendantr.
Kecorder Ilorris. after consiilering the case,
imposed a fine upon Fennell of $20 and
cos- - and 210 and costs upon Ablwy.
Neither of the parties having any money
th-- v will l iard tho amount out with the
city.

II ft I. Ki.ECTiON. The annual election
of Ihe Hook & Ladder Company was held
last evening when the following oflkeri

ereelerleu for Ihe ensuing year :

j K Wyatt. president.
M I) Philip, teeording secretary,o E Propst financial secre'ary.
l.'his Cuslck. treasurer.
.1 Van Wilson, foreman
T H Kodts, tst assistant foreman.
R YV Conn, 2nd asistaol foreman.
W S Tnomtson. tillerman.
The meet in i adiournel until Friday of

next week, when nominations for Chiel
and assistant Chief Engineers will he made.

Bcio Wa underslend that W A Paul
has recently sold JC0 acres of his valua- -

hlo farm to an emigrant from Canada,
for $30 per acre.

T W 1'illey anil Course buiterson are
the lioss hunters of the season. They re
turned from a six-da- y hunt IhurBday of
last week, bringing mno deer as their
spoil.

Thomas Creek reached the highest
stage Wednesday evening of any during
the past four years. A number of yards
in town were covered with back water

Press.

Married, on N jv 22. i!m3. at Ihe res
idence of Ihe bride's parenis, near Spicer
Mr Adolnhus M Avers and Miss Laura
J Myers. Rev I) C MVFarland, of Albany
opacisnng.

ileyor Miller telephoned to the county
Judge about the bridge a', the ala ighter

being washed out, and he said he
would be up y to Eec abojt putting
In a new one. It la to be hoped he will
put in a better one than wa In there.

A large number of cltlz-n- s met In con
ventlon Wednesday evening and placrd in
nomination the following splendid ticket
for city officers ; Mayor. C B Montague
councllmen Ed Kellenberger, S II Myers
G W Rice. J G Reed. S A 'Nickerson. O
T Cotton, recorder F M Miller, treasurer
.1 F Hyde, marshal R Tlvey. Loxal
papers.

PARS 0 Thanks. The undorsignod
wish to return their hearilelt thanks to the
many friends und neighbors for kindness
and sympathy during the lost illness and
after tho doa h of our beloved husband and
father.

J Ml '.' 3 II CA K rBH& AND ClIH.DllKN.

Of Ds Moines, low. ' rrite under'lale'of
I March 23. IS93:

fJ. B. Med. r I Co..
Dnfnr, O'aw.

Genleme-.- ,

Or arriving bonse last week. I foasdall
well and anxioasly aailiav. Oar little
girl, webt and ooe-b- lf year, sti, who bad
wa ted away to 38 pcaods, is r w well,
strong and vigoroa., sad well fleshsd a:,.
H. B. Coagbr.ee has done its work well.
Both of the children like it. Ysar S B.
Cough Care bss cared aod kept away ail
hosrsenea. frcm me. So give it to eysssy
one, with greiinga for all. Wishing yo
crusaeti y. we irs

Yonr, Hat I'.c i F Fori.

If so. sttto feetnesa and cheerful, aod nmAjtor U Sprines wort, clasnae joar sfsiera wrtb til
ad car j. by taun; two r una
isnsks

SO scats per bot'io by ailiirwagans.

a vv. rile, e fmraatce L?

J ACUMMIXG.

J Carats, and Trade-Mari- btaiotd. aad B Pai-- J
5in iiiiiiMwcmiri.rTrrffn-sjrirriiiiT- T rrr

Ovs Ornci rs Oeeosrrc U.,S . PT"rrC-'7E.- ;

jaaras,aadsaascccrepsstinkasuaieJ remote item Wsalasctom.
Scad taoM. Aswrw or pfcota.. w i if J

'ooo. W tc-.t-e. U paiaKaiie or toe tree odj
Scaartw-- 0laSwtffirtsiecererf. i

p.vlct,
--HowtoOtoain PsKs, w J

c: - the a. K ssm MlgassssBeasag
tttOLbX. Aci.-es-

C.A.SNOW&CO.;
Or. FaTtsn- - OSTiet. Wjwst p.

WashbuqL

-

)

LEBANON.

early while they have
assortment.

. SPr Ms f f .'is

P. Aaativaosa. I'fscirii--

VIEOR of Mil
Easilt. QaicttT.

Pcraaasatr, Keiteres,

WEAKNESS.
NERVOUSNESS.
0EBIUTY.
asa all ti rrmla cf .:,ar, . r !a:r
caches, tass of
,..rorfc. .Irkbill,wvn rt.--. FuiisYejrlHaai

u- e rrr aaaS

Miallii. ef the WJ.
Stmrp. Ba:sral ssetk-5s- .
IlcrsJlal.-lmerv.ms-

vro. tSj!tisriHipW.aa rarmsavrs. Bvl.
Tr:aamt' aiwl prJ.i ...Ti-c- rrcv.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

Bumto. I, v.

A exts Wasted on Salary and Commission

for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

Of JAMES G. BLAINE,

By Gail Hajiuto.v, hi literary executor,
with tb of hi family, and for

Mr. Blasat'a I'oinpl Work, "Twkxt
Ybars or CosoRass," ad his later boos.
"Political Disvcssioxs." 0ns propectn
for these 3 bbst sauuso books in tbe oasr-k- et.

A K P Jordan of Me., took 112 orders
from first UOoaUs: ageot's profit 19t 50.
Mrs Ballard of 0. took 15 orders, la "e1
Kassia, in 1 dav: profit $26.25. E K::e
of Mass. took 27 orders in 2 day: prpbt
$47.25. J Patridge of Me. tedk 43 crders
from 36 cslis; profit $75.25. K A Palmer
ofX. Dak. took 53 orders in 3 day; profit
59S.25. Katcujsrra Tekritohv mo. if
youwiA tmake LARCiE MOKY write
immediately for terms to

TheHenrvBiHPab.Co.,Swwifli.Ca

Red CrownMiUs
JOHN ISOM, PROPRIETOR.

aw raoriss rtoca scrsaioa roa nui'ii
axo aAXKRS vsa,

F.ST ST0RAGF ?A0lUflS

who wPl do writing tor me a t
IADIE3homes will receive good wages
Reply with salfaudrwsed. aumped en
veiope. Ml.-- M1LDRKD MII.LKK,
South Bend, I rid.

-AT

expressed in the new tariff. This will
follow very soon, in time to lie incorpo
rated with the present bill. Hut as this

not expected to lie cf a character to ma
terially affect manufacture or trade, and

tne people were extremely anxious to
know what propesed doing in regard to

tariff, we concluded to make tbe new
public a soon a it was finally com- -

ple'ed. To a very great extent we have
subs' it ntcd ad valorem for specific doties
This seem indispensible if we are to
equalize tbe tariffs and the hurdens of Ihe

people. Many of the irregularities which
eerTsrr-4-t-rr swifcfwer Tbe admin -

isfrative tariff law have found approval
more than was expected, and it is

believed that tbe few changes proroeed ar
accord with experience and will meet

with general support. ,
" We have struck out from ihe tariff all

those fea'ure that distinguished it a a
'combine' and placed what 1 usually
known a .aw materials,' such a wool,
coal. Iron ore. wood, and tbe like, on the

list . A few chemicala are added to
free list, and the cruder forms of man-

ufactures, such a pig iron and similar

article, are greatly redoced frcm thei
present high rate of duties. We refuse th

extraordinary protection that is now given
transportation; that is, we do not grant

that wiii enable an article, especially
crude or bulk article, that is produced in

part of our vast country to overcome
coat of transportation tc remote locali-

ties, beyond the range cf its reasonable or
natural market. The present tariff iaUs
make the most of such articles oppressive

both the remote and reasonably near-b- y

localities, whi a less rate will relieve both

people, and as consumption Increase, when
extortion is prevented, tbe trade will be
maintained, if. indeed, it be not greatly
improved.

"With free raw materia! and the tari
stripped of its most odious and oppressive
hatures, we give to consumers and pro
ducers a' ike a larger field far the employ
ment of labor, better retsrn ar.d a more
abundant participation in the re rani and
comforts of life."

Mr Breckinridge illustrated by referring
tbe wool schedule, where, with free raw

material, the speciSc or compulsory duties
were taken off. Under the old system,
yarns, worth not orer 40 cents, were taxed

or Fi per cent. I'n-le- the new bill
they went pu: down to :5 per cenL He
continued:

"On clothes, shawl, knit fabrics, etc the
rate now is from 7 per cent oa costly
good to 1 40 and H- - per cent on cheaper
good. Of --jurse. the rate is much higher

still cheaper good. We reduce and
equalise this by making it 30 per cent. Oa

blanket, Lais of wool and flannel for un
derwear, tbe present rate is from I to 104

per cent, and on other grade ctaU higher
and prohibitory . We make them from

'S per cent- - Women's and children'
dress (roods are now taxed from c4 to 1O0

per cent; we make them 40 per cent ad
valorem, un ready-mad- e clothing the tax
now is from 2 per cent to a prohibition of

imports A'e make it 45 per cent. Car

pet we reduce all along the line. 1

addition to this it is provide I that oa the
woollen schedule, except carpets, there
shall come off 1 per cent every year for five

years. This will bring a!! these duties 5

per cent sower in tbe scale, in other words,
what is left at 95 per cent wtd become 30

per cent. ec. Tbi is left temporarily in
order to give our woolen manufacturers
time and opportunity to become accustomed

the use of foreign wools."

TO I' (CVTf Bf 4t M MIHlll

Chir readers do net need to lw told what
Uie Century Magazine is. It u a great
work in any sense. For 1S&I it will be

greater than ever. 2000 pages- of choice lit-

erature with 1000 i!iusiraion. There will
t? a new novel by Mar Twain, important
expeditions, hunting of fierce game, artists
adventures, tramping with tramps, unpub-
lished essay of lames Knssell Lowell.etr.

The St Nicholas iathe prince of children's
maL-aune- tlv best of all of tiierc. A feat
ure of Uie IStM number will he Tom Sawyer
Abroad by Nark Twain, a natural history
series, a series on American authors, stories
of India by Kudyard Kipling, recollections
of wild life, papers on the government and
some beautiful serial stories, as well as the
famous Brownie.

Tbe price of the Centnrr is 35 cents a
number. $4 00 year; of St'Nicholas. $3.00

year. Any subscriber of the Democrat
in good standing mav secure the Century
for $3.50 or the St Nicholas for 2.50. by
leaving the nwney at this office. e will
do the rest.

Or. Price's Cream Raking Powder
Forty Year tbe StacCM.

Botli the method and results when

Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
ccnlly yet promptly on the Kidaers,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem oflectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Figs is Uie

only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
manv excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it the most
Domilar remedy known.

oyrup 01 rigs is ior sait in owe
and 31 bottles by all ieadiSK tiruK- -

gists. Any reliable druggist who
mav not havo it on hand wiH pro
cure it promptly for any ons who

. .1 i Ta a
wisnes to try iu uu uoi accept, any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI6 SYRUP CO.
SAN FHAHCIS00. C4(. ,

towsvtiM. ky. Ktw torn. t.r.

alieriff of Lincoln county, was in Salem
today. He is after Zepli Job, the banker.
who with his brother, 1! H lob. and M M be

Davis, was indicted bv the grand jury lor
larceny of public money, in soliching the
tepvStt of the eotintv lunds of Lincoln

county and then refusing to acronnt for
hem on demand of the eountv treasurer.

One of Sheriff Knight's depuliis has
Bone to JetTerson. near w hich nlace Zenh of

Joh is located, to secure him Salem
Independent.

ASri:n;iiTLY Tut.-T- he OM Fellow had
quite lively meeting "tTiicht. Tbcie wa
work in tun initiatorv devien and a
lelcjiatioo came from I0U1 Lebaevu ud Jl- - I

Uh the rrcmHon of the lo.leo th
attendao.-- waa 06 The ladv inembera of
Benlah tlebekah lodg served lunrh in OtMB.
on the second llocr of the hall nmldiog ao-- l

me hundred and twentv five persona arteok
of th repast. Tn visiting rrethreti wore
highly pleased aith their visitors

A HorsE Roi:nsv. Or lieo S Wright, FIthe McMinnville dentist, w ho has Wen
in the city a couple days, rscvived a tel-

ephone message from home this morn
ing statins that his house was broken
into last night bv burglars and consider
able property stolen, how much waa not
miown. j lie unruiars Droae in .1 rear
door with an ax.

New OvricKKs. The following officers
were elee'ed last evenirr bv Albanv R
Lodge No 5, I () 0 F:

J 0 Tr 1 Ihiii N (i A

!ohn Robson, VQ.
TJ Stites.Rec Sec.
K A Parker, lr Sec.
J (.radsTohl. Trea. be
G F Rnasetl.R Ve and C Tweclale.

rusteee.
Asm Broken. V,n Tajt Ooling ve-ter-

afieraoon was coinr. home from a
visit to the home ol her oo. Mr Ralph
Olillng. when she ind Mi on the and
sidewalk, breaking her left arm at the
wrist. Pr I 1 Wallace was elite 1 and set to
the boae: on

Mr Mac Barter, of Ccrvaiils, has just is
bou-- ht an Aberdeen Angus bull calf,
called Black Knight, the oie r rwivlng the
first priae at the world ' fair, pa-rin- $500
for fC It was oaned by Walla X Estill, of dayMissouri.

rlQBll ft
is one of tiic f.rs: go!belt by users of Scott's f .m 1: the
of cod-live- r oil will ! i rxyin. - No.

p:.:t-- s. GockI No.

good health.
No.
iff;

WWII W S;t., . .4 H . - 57

is a Eat food that rcr.--: 1

ov.ti tonic. In.-i:.'.-1.- or ii 1 a
on .ippeiite anrl di tkiu i. and
wooderfttl help to i. h.

ScoJ's liButlsian ar-rcs- ts

thd pKgrczs .v.
Gmsumpttaa, Shron j

chiik . S:r ; v ,
- 1 j

Votlter wutiHg tfcsrases

lesk, streK-rth-X

x. I

. 1 r : "if- -

a

Star Baker)
the

the
fe'.is san I Hi l

imi UV(($, PiJDPRlETOR.

Aasis. st Vn ,1ft. mif i- -

jyiuiMrare, tBreasar. J

srlcI Frafi. Vegetable. for

'.'!:!.'. eo . Cigar
Sn2r, siplee. of' otter. Tern.

tic.
Uk erll..-- i that Ls ktf. in a t1"

variety and eaoetrr avwe. Iiich edtnsrmt pr.ee p:c wm

AJ.L KINDS O' PRODUCE
bv

Ladies:
The Secret
Of a v

Fair Face
Is a
Beautiful
Skin.

Sulphur Bitters
Will give you
A lovely

Complexion.

fiend 3 to A. 1 .lw:ir ,"t Co.,

Iloso.it, Mass ,f.,r'is:st Bdtoal work pnWahsd

11. K. KTDE IJINUINOEII. I). 1I.JAMKS

ALBANY FDRNT11IE CO.,

IICCOrOIlATBJD

Baltimore Block, - Albany, Ore.

FURNITURE
coiiiplelo lint: of

in all iU branches.

EMBALMING
r.i'sitlente conu-- r 13nl and Cii!;ipooiu StreetM

LTPNITURE, READ, PEACOCK & CO.

KO EXTRA CHA RCt FOR
ALBANY, - - MA80NIC

NEW F
M Y STORE Is KOW FULL OK FIRST

id ben room mi, ch.ir.. Images, etc.,

BOTTOM ANDALBANY

Make your selections
large

TV-- y.

rmcan
ttaaruaas, Canx- - A.

upen all the yoar. Student may enter at any time. Catalog tree--

A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS.

-CLA? - FURXI1VR K. CONSISTING
mbtcft I will tell at

PRICES.
Titos, iii ink.

conn
.'a bir et photos from $ 1 .50 to : U.00

This Time
Its About Crockery.

I will sell all kinds f crockery of the best
grades, as cheap as they can be bought in Albany.
Try me.

While you are at it I can furnish you lire best
GROCERIES and ireshest; produce at bot-
tom prices.

p.
sm ATIf N per dozen. Enlaigir.g pictut es a

JJJJfjJ'Vpef laity. 16x20 crayon- - fr imtd

HE l.V. 11 INO PH66GlttPHF.KH, c':

raaa
BsaCaMBb d v n .lb

Seta,
:vt.. and
Sl.OOperBrjttle
Uae cent a dose.

Tsa Great COCgbTcxsui psoaaptiy essm
where aU ethers tail. Coach. Croup. Sere
Throat, Hoaraeaen, Whooplag Coach assl
Asthma. For Coosaopttoo K has no rival;
has cared thouaand. and will ccaa too if
taken m time. Sold by DiucclatS on a aua
antee. For a Lame Back or Chest, use
SHtLOH-- 8 BELLADONNA PILASTER JEc,

L0 H SVIkCATA B R H

5 REMEDY,
vou Catarrh 7 This rcmelTl-urn- -

toedtocursyou. Prtec.!Octa. Iniectortree.

FARMERS, ATTENTION
IF : Von ' V.AXT A

WACON HACK. BUGGY. CART

PLOW HARROW,DRILL SEED-

ER FEED CUTTER,

or any aind of a Farm Implement or V tt
hlcle, call on'or address,

B. F. RAMP

Opposite Post Oflfee

Mbany.O

REVERE HOUSE
iLBANY ORECf.t.

AS. FFH1FKKK rROPf:ihT?'S

AUNDRY FOR WOOD.-W- 1U exI, change laundrv work for vood. Call
ou Kicsards A fnilltp at the AlOaar
$tra n Laundry

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J. JOMUPH, froprie tor,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Only White Labor Employed

iwr ji 10.00. we a large iock
ot cx8 and slerescon1'- - views ol Or- -

warn nnrl hnUcl ay goods a(

imps, wortli
9 for $1.00

cents pel

I MEAN BUSINESS.
"ill sell all CrCfkoi v

COST. He re are some prices: L;
50c for 25 ceif te; lames, worth 9 n

cups and saucers '5 to 10 cents a set; pla-es- ,

set. Everything elee in proportion.
Call on mo and you will not be deceived.

J. Gradw ohl. of great iH'tielit in cases of hmiponvry and
habitui.l constipation, torpid liver, bilious-ne-.- s,

heudiu-he- . indiirestion, rheumatism

WAMPODRESTOREPJHIS ns. all TtTJ-Z- r""''". i.ost ztanliood, Nli

'i7??.'!nXI oa use

and diseases arising from imi impure state
of the blood.

Bnmdreth's Pills ore purely vogetable.ab-solutel- y

harmless, und are safe to take at
any time.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

board without lodging tn t3 per wek, with
lodging $4 per weok . Single mssls 23 oents.
The public i invited to call as I keep good
bed and set a good table. Have tir wood for
ale. Corner of Broadalbira and Water
treat. J H Mkkanpa.

SMIBVS siKKisa."
Vina wonderful remedy

Memory. Lossof liralii
S'lr Knilsslons, NerToas;ttiul either sex caused
crl tobttCco.oiilum orstlni-sritT- .

ao be carrleaiti,ur . dt niH ureu sld. Vlthiiaa order wo
SHo money. Hold bf all

W
ue inner.WS B . . t....!re BSWedlrul Biwk sentsaalod

Ussoblc Teiupie, 0U1CAUO,
and by HOUUES 4 Ak-- SKI AM'. liruKgiala.

vjuiants. which
VMS. IM.k.1 .

r -... .
ivi 1. iuiaau arrza isisu. a lilullj wraufM-r- AiiArmmm

rotalslnAII)ariy,Or..b7 J. A. CUMMINU
ssava


